
Monday - 7/24 Tuesday - 7/25 Wednesday - 7/26 Thursday - 7/27 Friday - 7/28

Lunch Bring From 
Home

On Site - Bring From Home                
Field Trip Groups - See Below

On Site - Bring From Home                
Field Trip Groups - See Below

On Site (Non-Space) - Bring From Home                             
Field Trip - See Below                               

Space - Cheese Pizza, Chips,                
Fruit, Dessert, & Drink

Bear / Exped -  Cheese Pizza, 
Chips, Fruit, Dessert, & Drink            

Space - See Below

Snack Variety Variety Variety Variety Variety

Bear       
Packs              

K - 2nd
Camp Spirit Day                  
Crazy Hair Day

Lego Derby Race (On Site) 
Groups will participate during the 

camp activity day sometime 
between 9:00 AM - 3:05 PM,                             

with the championships occurring       
@ 3:10 PM - 3:45 PM

MOSI                                       
Polar, Kodiak, Grizzly                                            
Depart @ 9:00 AM                       
Return @ 4:00 PM                                                  

MOSI                                                     
Teddy, Koala, Sun,                
Cinnamon, Panda                                            
Depart @ 9:00 AM                       
Return @ 4:00 PM                                                  

Bear Packs & Expedition 
Pajama Party Day (On Site)    
Campers may wear appropriate  

pajamas and will enjoy a few 
pajama party themed activities 
as well as a few surprises. Still 

need regular closed toed shoes.  
Campers will end the day in the 

Sanctuary for a movie from        
3:15 PM until close.                 

Please plan to pick your 
camper up directly from the 
Sanctuary (campers will bring 
their belongings to the movie)

Teddy, Koala, Sun, Cinnamon,        
Panda - Regular Camp Day

Polar, Kodiak, Grizzly -                             
Regular Camp Day

Campers on FT - Bring lunch that does NOT need cooled in a disposable bag.               
No gift shop purchases.

Expedition 
Groups           

2nd - 4th
Camp Spirit Day                  
Crazy Hair Day

MOSI                                       
Sacagawea, Armstrong, 

Goodall, Earhart, Cousteau, 
Livingstone                                            

Depart @ 9:00 AM                       
Return @ 4:00 PM                                                  

MOSI                                       
Magellan, Marco Polo,                 

Ponce de Leon                                          
Depart @ 9:00 AM                     
Return @ 4:00 PM      

Lego Derby Race (On Site) Groups 
will participate during the camp activity 
day sometime between 9:00 AM - 3:05 
PM, with the championships occurring       

@ 3:10 PM - 3:45 PMMagellan, Marco Polo,                       
Ponce de Leon - Regular Camp Day

Sacagawea, Armstrong, Goodall, 
Earhart, Cousteau, Livingstone -      

Regular Camp Day
Campers on FT - Bring lunch that does NOT need cooled in a disposable bag.         

No gift shop purchases.

Space 
Teams              

5th - 8th
Camp Spirit Day                  
Crazy Hair Day Regular Camp Day

Lego Derby Race (On Site) 
Groups will participate during the 

camp activity day sometime 
between 9:00 AM - 3:05 PM,                             

with the championships 
occurring @ 3:10 PM - 3:45 PM

Pajama Party Day (On Site)    
Campers may wear appropriate  

pajamas and will enjoy a movie and 
other pajama party themed activities. Still 

need regular closed toed shoes. Also, 
due to the field trip tomorrow and 

needing to purchase lunch inside the 
park, pizza lunch (regularly on Fridays) 

will be provided for Space Team 
campers today!

Busch Gardens                             
8:15 AM - 6:15 PM                                 

Need Sun Block, Towel, Swim 
Apparel (under clothes), and  
Change of Clothes all highly 

recommended, Need money for 
Lunch Inside the Park!        

Money for Locker Rental also 
recommended. Camp shirt IS 

required. Sandals Ok.
IMPORTANT REMINDERS:
Lunches:  Your child will need to bring a lunch (with his or her name clearly marked on it) everyday, Monday - Thursday.  On Friday, lunch will be provided to all campers (2 slices 
of cheese pizza, chips, fruit or veggie, dessert, and drink) unless a field trip requires an alternate lunch be provided (by camp).  If your child will not want the provided lunch or will 
want more than what is provided for lunch, please be sure to send your camper with a lunch (or additional items) on Friday as well.  Lunches SHOULD NOT require any cooking 
or microwave use. Also, please remember that we strive to be a PEANUT / TREE NUT FREE CAMPUS.
Camp Shirts:  Camp shirts are to be worn on all field trip days.  Camp shirts are not mandatory for any pool / beach / or swimming related trips unless noted.
Footwear:  Closed toed shoes are required at Camp CUBBER for all non-water activity days.  Camp CUBBER by its nature is full of daily activities that require movement 
where sandals or other open toed shoes are not appropriate.  Sandals or flip flops may be worn on water activity days only.
Personal Items and Money:  Campers may bring personal items from home including personal electronic devices ONLY ON SELECTED DAYS (will be noted on the calendar 
above with the        symbol); however, they are the sole responsibility of your child.  All items brought from home (other than your child’s lunch box) should fit inside their camp 
issued backpack. Camp CUBBER and its staff will not be responsible for personal belongings that are lost, stolen, broken, or misplaced.  Please leave at home any 
items that loss, theft, or damage would present a hardship on your family.  Please see Camp Registration Packet regarding cell phone policy (Space only).
Drop-Off / Pickup:  Please remember that drop-off should occur at your child’s assigned drop-off location between 7:00 AM - 9:15 AM.  Camper will be signed in with a staff 
member and then taken to his / her appropriate room.  Please wait for the “thumbs up” or verbal confirmation from camp staff before driving away.  Regular pickup is from 3:45 PM - 
6:00 PM.  Please remember when picking up that you will park and enter the building where you will sign at the sign out table before proceeding to pick up your child from outside 
his / her room.  In addition to signing out at the table you must MAKE VISUAL AND VERBAL CONTACT with your child’s group leader everyday.  Thank you for your help with that!

Expedition Only = 

Camp CUBBER 2023                                                                               WEEK 8 CALENDAR (July 24 - 28)


